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Westerners hold

1 MS
OF MARKS APPROVED AT GE

NEVA, FIVE WERE MADE
ON COAST.

By United rrcua
SAN FRANCISCO. Cul., May 30

Five of the 12 world's Hack records
nppioved by the International Atnn-teti- r

Athletic federation im-o- i Iiik now
being held at Geneva, weie made on
tho Pacific coast.

They were:
H. 1'. Drew, 100) aid diiHli, U 3--

seconds, made at Pork-.-le- In Mil.
II. P. Drew, 220-yui- dn.sh, in 21

seconds, made at Clareniont, Cul.,
In MM.

George Parker, 220-yar- dash, 21

seconds, made al. Fresno, 191 1.

John K. Norton, 110-yar- hurdles,
HI seconds, made at Pasadena
In 1920.

Kdwaid I!eLson, high Jinny, ti feet,
7 Inches, made al Ilerkeley in
1SI14.

Tho recent recoids of Charlie Pad-

dock In the dashes weio not made
In time for formal presentation to
Hie Geneva mooting, and will have
to wait for the next conference be

lore formally accented at Interna
tional marks.

TOM Ml E MILTON

(Continued From Piiirn 1.)

well above Mn.OOO, ten thousand
above tho record set last ycai

INDIANAPOLIS, Iud .May .",0

A flivver frdni Ohio had the "pole
position" al the gates ol the speed-
way today. It parked shortly after
noon yesterday willi tho hood almosl
touching I he portals. Next behind
it wan a Marinon from Texas. The
theory was the eaily bird got (lie
best, parking space Inside I he
grounds.

Prizes
First, $20,000; second. $ n.(M)0 :

third, Ki.OOO; fourth, $:i,fi()o; filth,
:!,(inor sixth, $2,20(); seventh, :fl.S0fl:

eighth, $1,G00; ninth, $1,500; tenth,
$1,100.

Prizes of $100 for winner of each
lap.

Accessory prizes totaling
of dollars,

lly United Tress
INDIANAPOLIS, May 110.

of the world's greatest auto
mobile racers starU"' 'n the world's
promlor auto classic, the fiOO mile
International Sweepstakes on Iho
motor speedway hero today.

They raced for fame and the
largest purse ever hung up approxi-
mately $100,000 in prizes-th- ey

raced against dealh, the track re-

cords showing many of their pre-

decessors have met death In I rack
accidents. They were killed in MM

The advance seat sale was ."aid
by Iho inaiiagenieul lo have broken
all records by nearly fifteen per
cent. The attendance last year, the
greatest in eight races, was Mfi.ooo.

Roaring motors whiiled the small
speed ears around the two mile
brick oval In practice spins beiore
the race started. The starling
bomb was prefaced by nine otheis.
five for salute, followed by one for
the Italian Hag, one lor the itrillsh
and one for Old Gloiy,

The Italian standard floalod over
tho gariige of lialph Do I'alma and
Dario Ilesla, both Italian-bor- driv-

ers; the of France flew
the large French colony composed
of Andre lllollol, Keno Thomas, Al-

bert Guyol, Jeane ChiiHsngno and
their assistants. Aineiican flags
waved everywhere.

French, British and Amoik-ii-

cars weio entered. Five sirong
tennis were competing with at least
four lone wohoh, prominent .miong
whom was Italph Del'aluia, a lav
orile of the American automobile
world. Del'aluia, once a winner ot
tho sweepstakes, Is known as "the
original haul luck driver," because
In past races ho has apparentl) lost
by Hicks of late.

Iletoie starting, the drhcrs and
their mechaulcaus all submitted to
rigid ph steal o a m I n a t Ihiik 'I'ho
ears albo weio tlioioughly Inspected
lo seo that they compiled with all
specifications ami that all vital
parlH were in good conidtlon.

'All hotel rooms and nil auilluhle
lodging npaco In looming hoiinoa
was taken up last night by vlsltois
who came fiom all parts of the
country and many fiom ether coun-

tries. Long before dawn, there was
a stream of automobiles along the
speedway mad waiting for Hie en-

trance gate lo open. Tile occupants
generally slept In their cars and
performed hurried toilets tioiu buck-

ets of water as Hie sun peeped over
the horizon. Vlsltois also stopped
their cars on the streets of the city
and slept where the) htopped.

MANY VICTIMS

(Continued From Papi 1.)

loud toward tho poKtnftlco huihltu.;
on Iho opposite side ot the Mieot.

Tho excursion train was die third
section of a holiday special from
Trenton and North Jeie cities, re-

turning front Atlantic City,
Witnesses nay the train entered the

town at speeds various!) estimated at
from f,0 to 70 miles mi hour The
passenger local had been saiidwlehel
for its run In between the second and
third sections of tho excursion train.
It had Mopped at the lliirllngiou sia
Hon; to djBchnreo passoitKoiH and In!
was pulling out, Inning moved haii
ly flvo feet when the trash came

According to L, F Fox condtn lor of

the passenger train, only three wom-

en were In tho rear coach when it left
Kdgowatcr Park, tho last stop before
reaching Hurllngton. Only one of
these women lias been accounted for
She Is Mrs. Maigaret Hcttingan, of
Rordcntown.

Several pel sous were in the next
lo the rear coach. Ends of both coach
cs are splintered nnd telescoped so
tightly that even with a locomotive
attached the wicckage could not b"
pulled apart.

Passengers on the excursion sa
they had not noticed tho speed at
which tho excursion train entered
town.

(Chronicle's Washington Itureau.)
WASHINGTON, May 110. In all

probability thu motion of the Ovem
liar association lor a rehearing In

Hie Albers case will nol be hoard next
Tuesday, when it is scheduled lo be
presented by Senator McNaiy.

The court Is planning to Imme-

diately adjourn out of respect f.v I lie
memory of the late chief Justice and
all business will go over to (. hiier
date.

As the court adjourns earl) in June,
It is expected that the motion will bo

heard within a week of the time orig-inall- y

rehcduled, but most lawyers
here expect the court to deny the mo-

tion and no plans have been made for
the do.pnrlincnt of Justice to appear to
oppose the motion,

DALLES PAYS

(Continued From P"K" )

was put under the direction or The
Dalles post of the American Legion.

men assembled at 0:15
this morning at the court house,
with members of the various other
organizations taking part In the ser-

vices. Led by The Dalles band, the
then marched to the

cemetery, followed by a long line
of automobiles filled Willi persons
who came to view the ceremony.

.1. M. Patterson, cominandor of J.
W. NoHhitli Post No. :S2, G. A. It.,

explained that Iho veterans or the
civil war were last thinning out,
and that they welcomed their logical
successors, the American Legion. Ho

then turned direction of Iho cere-

monies over to Commander Pat
Foley

Lincoln's Gettysburg address was
reciled by Francos V. Galloway, fol-

lowing which members of the G. A.

It.. D. A. K. nnd Women's Helief
Corps, passeil In single file and be-

stowed floral olfeiir.i; upon the G.

A. It. Plot.
Colonel John Leader, formerly ot"

the lliillsli army and a veteran of

the woild war, In which he was
wounded In action, delivered the
Memorial day address.

"I a;i nol going to mourn for
those who are gone," ho said, "for.
I don't feel that they would want!

us lo mourn lor them. They met an
end which every man
hopes lor; lo die In the harness and
die serving his country.

"During the war. I was glad to have
considerable experience In serving
with American soldiers, and I am glad
lo say thai have never met one of

the Ineed who showed a streak of yel-

low. And I know, lor I have watched
your boys die; some camouflaged un-

der the Union Jack ami some serving

under the maple leal "

Following Colonel Leader's address,
a squad made up of eight members
of the American Legion. In full Un-

iterm. red three volleys over the
graves of tho G. A. It. veterans. Taps,

blown on a bugle, and the Memorial
day services were over.

Several song numbers were sung by

a choir, directed bv Charles Koth

Following tho American Legion

services, members of too . v
held a In lot- service over ino gum'
,.r i M riTM rei Mcf'liire Variiey, a 'real
daughter of tho American revolution"

Thousands of persons. Irom an

parts of tho stale, inane me ceme-

tery alive with color this mornlir; as
decorated the graves of lovedlliev ....... , ...... i r

ones with llowers. ,viiaur 'm
vers Hew over tho cemetery and

dropped roses from Iho air. tho flow

ers Ileal lug down and Hghllng H"

eiliial tavor upon tho graves oi irn
and poor.

MEMORIAL DAY MESSAGE

5y F. W. Gnlbraith, Jr.
(National Commander, The

American Legion.)
"Today a mighty nation hows

its head in memory of the men
who have died thai the nation
might live men of Hunker
Hill, of Gettysburg, of Santiago
and of the Argonne.

"The American Legion Joins
Iho nation In its revoreuco for
the dead; bat Iho nation also
claims a deeper kinship for
those who gloriously fell In thu
Woihl War. For these men
were our coiurndes-i- anus,
llul ed to us by the strongest
of ties.

"We shall lslt every grave
today, at home ami abroad, and
shall si pon fc words of conifoit
to the dear ones who mourn.
Hut we shall not only give, we
Mia II receive. For, as we stand
at llielr graves today, our coin- -

ratios v III speak to lis. They
will icmlud us of d tinners that
our beloved laud, of tho one- -

lilies within ami without ot ;her
long fight that must be wagod
The oln of our comrades
conieri lo us, like a call lo
arms. Fight on". It urges us
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PERSONALS 1

i

Mr. and Mrs. II. It, Jennings of Ma-

dras in c in Tho Dalles today,

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. II. Clark of Madras
are visiting with friends in this city.

Alex Mathcaon, V. G. Bolton and
John Sllvertootli, all or Antelope, are
registered at Hotel Dalles.

.Mrs. Charles 13, Reese of Antelope
Is visiting with rrlends In The Dalle
today.

'.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Haskell of
Pendleton are registered at Hotel
Dalles.

Mr, and Mrs. Farrell Murray of
Portland are visiting lelalives in The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Johnson of Con
don are visiting friends In Thu Dalles
today.

Mr. and 'Mrs. F. "W. Megan spent
Sunday In Oak Grove, Wash., visit-

ing with Mrs. Mogan's parents.

The following persons fiom Uend
are in The Dalles today: C. C. Drown,
Mrs. II. II. Lamping and son, Mr. and
.Mrs. C .W. Hayes.

Tho following DuTur residents were
visitors In Tho Dalles yesterday: H.
C. Wortlilngton, J. H. Cantrell. A. S.
Kaston, and L. T. Chambers.

Kev. V. I. Hide, pastor of tho local
Lutheran church, returned yesterday
from a week's business visit to So
il lie and other Sound cities In the in- -

toresls of his church.

Lawn Mowers urounu
and repaired al your homo. Softools
...... l...t..n.. I. ., ...m.i1 W'.ll rr l ,......tl 11 .
Hllll IWIItl.'n nilUI JlUJiUII. ,.'.. l.

l..n II A. tlmwn. MIX! Him slit 'it.
Telephone main 21,01. 31

Typing and Stenography
dono nt reasonable rates. Itoslna A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. lies,
denco phoiiH red 2332. ti

Have Your Hair Renewed
Wo can give you any ahadc of hair

coloring with a famous Franco-Ame- r

ican hair coloring which is so perfect
that It cannot bo delected from the

natural color. Hennaing also a spe

cially. All linos of beauty culture at
tho Hotel Dalles Reality shop. Tclo-phon- o

main 4051. J 17

Heroin choosing your camp bed,
soo the Ilarphani all metal bod. Whoa
folded It is nix Inches In diameter
and lays in the tonnoau ol' )our car.

Sots up In two minutes, all in one

pioee. Durable and comfortable.
Sold by your dealer.
Made and demonstrated by

IIARPIIAM AUTO BBD COMPANY,

702 East Second Stroot, The Dalles, 31
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NEWS NOTES

32 Redsldes, One Catch The De-

schutes river lias again cleared suf-
ficiently to permit good fishing, lo-

cal anglers who yesterday nnd to-

day journeyed to that famous stream
leport. William Wilkinson this morn-
ing proved that this assertion is
not a more "fish stoiy" by proudly
exhibiting a basket filled witli 32
big "redsldes." All were caught

! within a few hours near Two
Springs.

Dancing Party Miss ICrmn Teaguo
entertained Snlurday evening at a
dancing parly given in lior home in
West Seventh street. The decoration1:
weie worked out In pink and white
roses. Among Iho invited guests woro:
.Misses Alice Grizzell, Cecile Harper
Helen Aldrlch. Thelina Crandall, Eliz-

abeth Moran, Arvllla Kietzer nnd
Messrs. Denny Grlz.cll, Flojd Cook,
Kenneth Patlson, George Davis, Jo-sop- h

Edgett. Ole Jameson and Ver-

non Allen. Refreshments were served.

Louis Gllson Convicted A jury
In the circuit court Saturday alter-noo- n

returned a verdict of guilty in
t lie case of Louis Gilson. being tried
upon a statutory charge. Gilson was
arrested several weeks ago by Iho
Tygh Valloy deputy sheriff, upon ac
cusations of a Tygh Valley
girl. He was brought to tho count
jail where he Is held In defaul of
bail. The recent giand jury returned
an indictment against Gilson, after ex-

amining a number of witnesses. Sen
tenco will bo pronounced tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock by Circuit Juilg-- i

Fred W. Wilson.

Youths Paroled Because ol tho
youth of the defendants, John

and Leonard Hocrlng, indict-
ed by the recent grand jury upon stat-

utory charges, their cases were i.iken
from tho Jurisdiction of tho circuit
court and placed in the countv coir
McClaskoy was sentenced to tli ttate
reform school until 21 years of igi
and fined ?200. The reform school
sentence was suspended by Judgo J.
T. Adkisson, ponding good behavior.
In Hoerlng's case, a line of $200 was
Imposed, In tills Instance, Judge Ad-

kisson is reserving Iho right to Impose
a. nontonco in Iho reform school,
should tho defendant again come be-

fore tho court, llolli were arrested
upon the accusal Ions of two local

girls.

Stalled Plane Rescued K. II

Thompson, nmnngor of the repair do

parlnient of the Motor Service garage,
yesterday afternoon had tho unl'iin
distinction of rescuing a stalled hy-

droplane. The hydroplane, piloted by

Llentenant Vorno U. Ayors, with four
passengers on board, "boated" up the
river. The intention was to land on an
Island,' Sv'hero tho occupants would en-

joy n,,l.inch.t Pilot Aye.ru misjudged
tho strength of an"c"ddy. however.

i nft

Decoration Day

DANCE

TONIGHT
ELK'S HALL

rftrin-jir- .. nrrr t-

Long Distance Service
to the Coast

The summer season at Oregon coast resorts
will soon be here. It will soon be time to move
the family to the cottage on the ocean beach.
Long-distanc-e lines of The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company reach all coast points
-- Seaside, Gearhart, Long Beach, Seaview, Can-

non Beach, Newport, Tillamook, Kockaway
Beach.

Why not reserve your cottage by long-distancema- ke

your arrangements for the sum-

mer season by using Pacific Long Distance
service. It will save you a trip to the beach
and will be quicker and just as satisfactory.

Then plan to keep in touch with the family
during the summer season by telephone. It is
better than writing a letter and more satisfac-
tory. Every effort is made to expedite calls
by 'day or night. You will find the service
quick,' efficient and courteous.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

and soon found his piano pocketed be-

tween two rocky cliffH. At this point,
Thompson, out for n spin In his little
motor canoe, arrived upon the scone.
A tow rope was affixed, and the piano
was soon clear and headed down the
river again. Thompson's canoe Is driv-

en by a d motor,
capable of drlvinr; the light boat at a
speed of 20 miles an hour.

Growers Name Deleaates The fol
lowing ennd'datos for positions as
delceates in the Oregon Cooperative
Grain Growers' association, were
nominated in an association election
held last week: District G; Hoy Bol

inLUi jTMinjari j nrnr Ti'

June

$1.00

ton, C. A. Harth, Cecil Porter, W.
J. Stcbblns. District No. G; K. 13.

Kascbcrg. Fred Krusow, W. S. Pow-
ell, W. H. nagsdale, G. II. Koot,
V. II. Smith. District No. 4; J. W.
Dyer, W. J. Kdwurds, Fred Welsc,
A. K. York. District No. .1; How-

ard Anderson, D. S. llarlow, .loo
Devinc, Jeff Jones, H. M. Olden, H.
V. Smouse. District No. 2; A. It.
Sliuniway. District No. 1; H. D.

Davidhlzcr, K. W. Eppingcr, J. 13.

Reynolds, A. V. Swift District No.
7; A. Pondlcr, Geo. II. Drown. From
this list, 30 delegates will bo elected
in a second election, lo bo held
June 8. Organization work in tho

""" i'tH fi -

Day Dance
Wednesday, June 1st

COUPLES,

ELKS' HALL

GOOD MUSIC

(Committee)

DUSE CARS

In selling you a used car,
we aim to make you a per-
manent business friend.

With a policy which thus
looks to the future, you
may be sure that we are
not going to let you pur:
chase a used car that will
be anything other than very
good value.

state Is continuing upon a targe
scale, more than 100 contracts be-

ing received In the local office from
Clackamas county nlono during the
last week. Five contracts from Uma-

tilla county, totaling 200,000 bushels
of wheat, wore also turned In. Rep-

resentatives of tho r.ssoclatlon ex-

pect to go into Marlon county this
week.

Closing out my tnillluory goods at
cost. It will pay you to Investigate,

llallle Weaver, 302 Union street, oppo.

site postofflce. Tclephono black 3171.
31

WALTHER-WILLIAM- S CO. J,"
The Dalles

LADJES, 50c

WOMEN
WANTED

One Big Shift
9 Hours

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS CO.


